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Higher cognitive skills are essential competencies for nurses joining the technologically
and increasingly complex health care environment to provide safe and effective nursing
care. Educators and clinical facilitators have recognised that newly qualified nurses do not
meet the expectations for entry level clinical judgement and are held accountable for
finding adequate learning experiences as preparation for such practice demands. An
explorative and descriptive qualitative design was followed in this study to reach an un-
derstanding of clinical judgement in the clinical nursing environment from the perspective
of professional nurses. Eleven professional nurses (n ¼ 11) working at primary health care
clinics, public and private hospitals participated voluntarily. Data was collected by means
of the “World Cafe” method, incorporating a combination of techniques such as inter-
viewing, discussions, drawings, narratives and reflection. The focus was on professional
nurses' knowledge of the meaning of clinical judgement and factors influencing the
development of clinical judgement in the clinical environment. Qualitative thematic con-
tent analysis principles were applied during data analysis. The findings were integrated
with the relevant literature to culminate in conclusions that should add to the knowledge
base of clinical judgement as an essential skill for improving autonomous and accountable
nursing care.
© 2016 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Johannesburg Uni-
versity. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
People frequently get sick and everybody has experienced
nursing care at some stage, and yet in the 21st century
Nursing is still difficult to describe and poorly understood.cience, North-West Unive
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tivecommons.org/licenseSome people associate nursing with the physical tasks con-
cerned with keeping the sick person safe, comfortable, nour-
ished and clean. Some view nursing as assisting the doctor by
carrying out tasks associated with medical treatment. These
descriptions are indeed part of nursing practice today. Sound
research evidence demonstrates that skilled nursing carersity (Potchefstroom Campus), Private bag X6001, Potchefstroom,
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College of Nursing, 2003:4) The more experienced a nurse is
in what she does the less likely the patient may be to recog-
nize what specific interventions been done. There for nursing
care provided by skilled professional nurses be different from
that of non-professional care givers.
The distinction of nursing care by professional nurses lies
in the clinical judgement inherent in the processes of
assessment, diagnosis, implementation and evaluation.
Knowledge forms the basis of the patient needs assessment
and determines the action to meet these needs; professional
accountability for decisions and actions, including the deci-
sion to delegate to co-workers and the structured nurse-
epatient relationship, which incorporates the professional
code of ethics and SANC regulation's (RCN, 2003:4e6).2. Focus and background of the study
Today’s clinical nursing environment is more complex than
ever before. As a rapidly advancing profession, nursing de-
mands higher cognitive skills from nurses. Critical creative
thinking and clinical judgement is viewed as essential skills
for every health professional (Potgieter, 2012:4). Nighthingale
(1992) firmly established observations and its interpretation
as hallmarks for trained nursing practice (Lin, Hsu, & Tasy,
2003:159). In recent years, clinical judgement in nursing has
become synonymous with the nursing process model of
practice viewed as a problem solving activity. The nursing
process has dominated nursing education since the 1960's as
theorists tried to link their theories with the clinical judge-
ment process and to link nursing theory with clinical practice.
Studies by Tanner (2006:205) and Higuchi and Donald
(2002:146) indicate that teaching only one type of problem
solving, such as the nursing process, fails to adequately
describe the process needed for nursing judgement and to
account for the complexity of factors influencing clinical
judgement.
Thementioned need for thinking skills in nursing has been
accentuated in response to the constantly and rapidly
changing health care environments. As the acuity of hospi-
talised patients and the prevalence of chronic illnesses in-
crease, the length of hospital stay shortens. The increased
patientenurse ratios, limited clinical facilities and shortage of
nurse educators are common factors that contribute to the
above mentioned (Potgieter, 2012:4).
Recent literature indicates that most newly qualified
nurses do not meet the expectations for entry level clinical
judgement (Pongmarutai, 2010:1). Health care institutions
expect professional nurses joining the workforce to be highly
competent and prepared to function in a technologically so-
phisticated and increasingly complex health care arena. Ac-
cording to (ANMC, 2005; Hammond (1996:218) the changing
demands of practice is characterised by uncertainty and
despite this uncertainty, nurses still have to make clinical
decisions and clinical judgements. Simply following the pro-
cess, analysing the data like a computer and performing pre-
scribed techniques cannot guarantee good clinical judgement
that will solve the patient's problems (Pongmarutai, 2010:1).
Clinical judgement has been recognised as a vital skill thatenables nurses to determine the appropriate nursing in-
terventions when planning patient care, especially the ability
to manage rapidly deteriorating patients (Lindsey & Jenkins,
2013:64). This has produced an atmosphere in which the
nurse is required to make sound accurate clinical judgements
that support the complex health care and patient's needs and
that contribute to optimal patient outcomes (Clark, Owen, &
Tolken, 2004:550).
The remunerated community services year for newly
qualified SA nurses, implemented in 2006 (SANC, 2005) led to
the provision of comprehensive health care services. Howev-
er, clinical educators and professional nurses have recognised
that new graduates often lack the knowledge and ability to
make sound clinical judgements (Tanner, 2006:207) as they
have not been clinically or educationally fully prepared for the
demand for health care and the greater accountability, which
increases continuously (Department of Health, 2013; Geyer,
Naude, & Sithole, 2002:11; Simpson & Courtney, 2002: 91).
Nurse educators recognise the increased demand for
competent nurses in the current health care environment,
and find it increasingly challenging. They are held account-
able to find adequate clinical experiences to prepare stu-
dents to meet the demand for the ever-changing and more
acute clinical environment (Tanner, 2006:206). Limited
exposure to real life patients during the education and
training period leads to limited clinical practice for role
taking. The newly approved nursing curriculum scheduled
for implementation at all SA nursing education institutions
(NEI) from 2016, reduces the minimum exposure to clinical
nursing practice from 4000 to 3000 clinical hours
(Department of Health, 2011).
Tanner (2006:205) accentuates the inefficient use of time in
clinical teaching as one of the problems of current clinical
education models. Teacherestudent time is consumed by
performing routine tasks, checking preparation/doing as-
sessments and to assure that students are safe in the clinical
environment. Time for more meaningful interaction to
discuss students' observation of the underlying pathophysi-
ology is limited (Randall, Tate, & Lougheed, 2007:61; Tanner,
2006:205). Students should be guided to understand patient
needs, develop appropriate responses and adjust care plans
on the basis of clinical reasoning and judgement. Nursing
students should be able to go beyond the protocols, standards
and formal rules to arrive at safe patient care that should not
be entirely protocol driven (SmithBattle & Diekemper,
2001:403). Clinical decision making is facilitated when stu-
dents have an opportunity to integrate scientific knowledge,
experiences and clinical judgement in a specific situation
(Benner, Tanner, & Chesla, 2009). Such opportunities guide
nursing students to a deeper understanding of the clinical
situation and allow them to progress from reliance on abstract
knowledge and context free formal rules for nursing care to
deep knowledge. They then learn to rely on past personal
experiences as basis for clinical decision making and notice
unique aspects that reflect understanding of salience, as well
as the influence of the clinical context (Benner, 2001:210;
Tanner, 2006:206). Potgieter (2012:5) adds to the above that
didactic lectures, memorisation and simulation of demon-
strations may lead to mastery, but they do not stimulate the
development of critical thinking skills and ethical values for
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accentuate the fact that a student's performance depends on
the knowledge, skills and attitudes accumulated during their
training and the student's ethics and value system can only be
assessed on observable behaviours.
Chisari (2009:18) and SANC (2005) indicate that collabora-
tive dialogue between students, educators and clinical men-
tors as role models during nurseepatient interaction is a
powerful learning tool in facilitating clinical judgement. The
mentioned action can help students to move from depen-
dence to self-direction (Bruce, Klopper,&Mellish, 2011:97, 365;
Chan, 2004:665) within the clinical environment as ideal for
active student learning (Quinn & Hughes, 2009:341). Nurses
need to think critically, self-critique, synthesise information,
link concepts and become self-directed, reflective, life-long
learners (Facione, 2006:10; Potgieter, 2012:5). Nursing educa-
tion curricula therefore have to change from a content focus
to a concept based focus.
The importance and need for an increased attempt to
facilitate clinical judgement is evident.2.1. Central theoretical statement
This study explores the clarity on the meaning of the concept
clinical judgement within the South African nursing envi-
ronment in two phases. The first phase of this study
comprised a concept analysis of the concept clinical judge-
ment. This second phase explores clinical judgement from the
perspective of professional nurses within a specific contex-
tual, clinical nursing environment where undergraduate
nursing students are placed for clinical experience. The
following objectives guided this study:
The aim of this study was to explore clinical judgement
from the perspective of professional nurses within a specific,
clinical nursing environment where undergraduate nursing
students are placed for clinical experience.3. Research methods
3.1. Research approach
An explorative, descriptive qualitative design was followed to
gain an understanding of the participants' (professional
nurses) perception of clinical judgement within the South
African clinical nursing environment.3.2. Population, sampling and research setting
The population comprised of professional nurses who com-
plied with the selection criteria working at eight primary
health care clinics, three public and two private hospitals in
the Matlosana and Tlokwe sub-districts of the Dr. Kenneth
Kaunda district, North-West Province, where undergraduate
nursing students are placed during practice for role taking.
A purposive sampling method was used in this qualitative
research because the participants were selected to fit partic-
ular features of interest to the research study (Bothma, Greeff,
Malaudzi,&Wright, 2010:201; Burns&Grove, 2009:344). Elevenprofessional nurses voluntarily took part in data collection
(n ¼ 11).
The “World Cafe”methodwas used to collect data from the
participating professional nurses (The World Cafe, 2008). The
method employs seven design principles namely setting the
context, creating a hospitable space, exploring questions that
matter, encouraging everyone's participation, connecting
diverse perspectives, listening together for patterns and in-
sights and sharing collective discoveries (Du Plessis, Koen, &
Bester, 2012). The World Cafe method is a combination of
qualitative data collection techniques, such as interviewing,
discussion, drawings and narratives, and allows time for
reflection (Du Plessis et al., 2012). This method is a brain-
storming tool to generate ideas and comments, a living
network of conversations used for leading collaborative dia-
logue, sharing knowledge and creating possibilities for action
(Brown, 2005:2). As qualitative data collection technique this
method was appropriate and effective to collect a large
quantity of rich data about clinical judgement as specific topic
in this research within a short period of time.
At each table an experienced researcher acted as table host
and facilitator. Participants were welcomed and a question
was introduced for exploration and discussion. Questioning
centred on the following phrases:
 Explore and describe the meaning, characteristics and
process of clinical judgement; and
 Explore and describe factors that influence the develop-
ment of clinical judgement within the clinical nursing
environment.
Facilitation strategies were applied to stimulate discussion
and achieve the set objectives. After 15 min the session was
concluded and the participants moved to the next table. The
facilitators took notes of what was said by the previous group
and shared it with the new group for participants to relate to
the ideas, add new ones and to prevent unnecessary repeti-
tion. The result is that each facilitator managed the explora-
tion and discussion of a specific, predetermined question by
all the participants. Data collection was concluded with a
general discussion session during which the participants re-
flected on the process, uncertainties were clarified and find-
ings were summarised on flip charts to serve as evidence and
field notes to enrich the data.
The data collection process was voice recorded for tran-
scription purposes and had a duration time of 3:30 h. It
included obtaining informed consent, focused discussions as
data collection and concludedwith the general discussion and
feedback session.
3.3. Data analysis
The data set included facilitators' notes, drawings by partici-
pants and the transcribed audio data of the actual discussions.
Qualitative, thematic content analysis principles as described
by Henning, Van Rensburg, and Smit (2004:127e129) and Du
Plessis et al. (2012:770) were applied. The principles of docu-
ment analysis as described by Blakeman, Samuelson, and
McEvoy (2013:41) were useful during the analysis of the
World Cafe data.
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The data set was independently analysed by the researcher
(coder) and a second researcher experienced in the analysis of
qualitative data as co-coder. The analysis process started with
a broad scanning of the data sheets for a general sense of the
overall theme of clinical judgement. The data sheets were
scanned a second time to identify broad themes from the
main phrases. Keeping the broad themes in mind, data sheets
and drawings were separately scrutinised, grouping similar
words/phrases and comparing phrases with each other and
with headings on the sheets to identify sub-themes. The
coders engaged with the data by means of in-depth reflection
not only onwords, but also the use of colour and sketches (see
Photo 2). The identified sub-themes were constantly
compared with each other and with the main theme, clinical
judgement. Related sub-themes were grouped together into
themes. Data saturation was reached within each sheet as it
represented the views of a group. A draft framework of
themes and sub-themes was established from the data set
after 3 sheets. The remaining sheets and field notes were
studied to enrich and refine the themes and sub-themes.
After analysing the data separately, the researchers met to
compare and discuss their findings. They reached consensus
on two themes and associated sub-themes, which are dis-
cussed under Findings and Discussion.
3.5. Literature exploration and integration
The first phase of the research by Van Graan, Koen, and
Williams (2014) comprised an extensive literature explora-
tion to analyse the concept, clinical judgement in nursing. The
second phase (focus of this manuscript) aimed to investigate
professional nurses' understanding of clinical judgement and
the factors that influences the development of clinical
judgement within the clinical nursing environment. The
qualitative nature of the study implies that the findings are
related to and integrated with literature (Burns & Grove,
2009:12; De Vos, 2005:268) as executed under the heading
Findings and Discussion.4. Findings and discussions
The recorded data was transcribed, analysed and categorised
into two (2) themes and associated sub-themes. These are
described, supported by participants' responses and inte-
grated with relevant literature to culminate in conclusions.
4.1. Theme 1: meaning of the concept clinical judgement
The participants' responses regarding the meaning of clinical
judgement were categorised into sub-themes according to the
four dimensions of Tanner's Clinical Judgment Model (Tanner,
2006). This model was used as framework to explain the at-
tributes for this study as follows:
4.1.1. Effective noticing
Tanner (2006; 208) describes noticing as information gathering,
which involves focused observation, searching for evidence byidentifying relevant sources of patient data and recognising
deviations from expected patterns, rooted in the nurse's in-
tegrated knowledge, experience, ethical perspectives and
relationship with the patient.
Clinical judgement in nursing has become synonymous
with the nursing process model of practice, viewed as a
problem solving activity in which nurses use their critical and
creative thinking skills to apply their nursing knowledge, at-
titudes, values and logic during patient assessment, utilising
both deductive and inductive reasoning to express patient
care (Chabeli, 2007:74; Mann, 2012:27; Ledesma-Delgado &
Mendes, 2009:329 and Rivas, Garcia, Arenas, Lagos, & Lopez,
2012:18). Information collecting (Chitty & Black,
2011:177e179; Masters, 2005:80), involves observation and
gathering of health history in evaluation of the health status
of the patient and planning of holistic-prioritised care
(Gotlieb, 2013:15; Pelzang, 2010:912). This assessment phase
presents an opportunity for nurseepatient interaction and
shared decisionmaking to establish a therapeutic relationship
(Benner et al., 2009:387; Gotlieb, 2013:205, 206; Higgs, Jones,
Loftus, & Christen, 2008:27).
The participants in this study described the characteristics
of clinical judgement as:
‘Love and passion for the work; ...integrity; ...work to my best
ability; ...decision to pull through... do the best for the patient...
to walk the extra mile for your patient; ...identify a problem;
...have to listen; ...assessment of what is going on and what
there is to do or manage in another way; ...use your brain to do
the observations; ...use your intellect …stop to learn according
the book; theory and practice needs to meet; ...experience
...excellent care comes with experience; this patient has expec-
tations... holistic approach’.
The participants' identified some of the characteristics of
clinical judgement as identify a problem through assessment; to
listen to the patient (patient interaction); to do the best for the
patient (therapeutic relationship with the patient) and ‘what there is
to do or manage in another way” (planning prioritized care and
problem solving); ‘use your brain to do the observations’ (use of
knowledge and experience for observations). Evaluated
against the quoted literature, the cornerstone concepts critical
thinking, reasoning, values and ethical principles were
omitted or not explicit mentioned. It seems as if the partici-
pants confused personal characteristics of the nurse as ‘love
and passion’ and ‘integrity’ and ‘excellent care’ (skilled/experi-
enced) with clinical judgement as concept.
4.1.2. Effective interpretation
Effective interpretation involves prioritising themost relevant
data through reasoning, useful for explaining the patient's
condition and making sense of the data by developing plans
for interventions that can successfully meet the patient needs
(coming to a conclusion) (Tanner, 2006). Mann (2012:27) and
Benner, Hughes, and Sutphen (2008:89) view knowledge and
experience as essential for interpretation and reasoning.
Gerdeman, Lux, and Jacko (2013:15, 16) support Tanner's view
of prioritising but accentuate the patient's condition at a given
time. A few of the participants said:
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going to happen... observe, re-assess, …prioritising of needs’
Participants didn't identify the essential meaning of
effective interpretation as identification of patterns and crit-
ical thinking and the reasoning necessary to make sense of
the patient's data. They viewed prioritising of patient needs
and to anticipate the outcome as part of effective interpreta-
tion (Tanner, 2006; Mann, 2012:27 and Benner et al., 2008:89).
4.1.3. Appropriate response
Tanner (2006:209) and Gerdeman et al. (2013:16) view effective
responding as the process of intervening through confident
and flexible decision making regarding nursing care. Lasater
(2007:500, 501) and Tanner (2006:209) indicate it as in-
terventions tailored for the individual patient, monitoring the
patient's progress and adjusting treatment as indicated by the
patient's response. Lasater (2007:500, 501) adds a demonstra-
tion of leadership, confidence and control over complex pa-
tient situations, delegation and direction of tasks, re-
assessment and re-assurance of the patients and their fam-
ilies by use of effective communication.
The participants' perceptions are evident from the
following quotations:
‘… training and practical experience; ... give your solid ground;…
you have to take charge of your patient; ... so you plan, imple-
ment, observe; ... manage according to your judgement; ...
professional judgement is developing with experience; ... difficult
to integrate theory with practice; initiative; ... intuition.... the
‘gut feeling’; ... need to look for that something extra; ... the
patient is the most important; ... use your knowledge; ... your
decisions have to prioritise the patient's needs before other
tasks; ... just two minutes you spend extra with the patient help
to build a positive patient relationship, ... the patients'
cooperation’.
Majority of participants view the patient him or herself and
a positive relationship as important to gain the patient's
cooperation in the delivering individualised nursing care.
Experience and intuition flexible decision making and confi-
dent planning as indicated by ....your decisions have to prioritise
the patient's needs before other tasks as indicated by their re-
sponses. No participants relate demonstration of leadership
during patient care in any way to the appropriate response as
revealed in literature (Tanner, 2006:209; Gerdeman et al.,
2013:16 and Lasater, 2007:500, 501).
4.1.4. Effective reflection
According to Tanner (2006:209) effective reflecting involves
self-assessment of clinical performances, evaluating nursing
experience and identification of strengths and weaknesses
with commitment to improvement.
Several other studies (Gerdeman et al., 2013:16; Frith &
Clark, 2013:112, 113; Alfaro-LeFevre, 2012:18) support reflec-
tion as the movement of thought from existing to emerging
situations to gain a deeper understanding and therefore
facilitate learning. Nielsen (2009:516) emphasise reflection as
introspection regarding an experience. Literature identifies
three types of reflection. Klopper (2009:28, 31) and Sch€on(1987:70) view reflection-in-action as an interactive sharing
of experience and understanding (thinking while the action is
taking place). Reflection-on-action refers to an evaluation of
an experience (“cognitive post-mortem”), while reflection-
with-action refers to interpersonal interaction to construct
meaning. Klopper (2009:28) adds the making of inferences,
generalisations, analogies, evaluations, problem-solving and
discrimination as part of reflection. Critical thinking is
therefore inherent to sound, clinical judgement.
Participants clarified their view by saying:
‘You sit down and dissect the situation;.. can learn from the
situation; ...after-event debriefing; ...discover how students
experienced clinical learning; ... feedback help to identify mis-
understandings; ...an assessment what is going on and what
there is to do or manage in another way;… you as nurse will
make decisions according to the patient;… decide to go on and
always do the best for the patient;... you have to make an
opinion; …respond according the important issues;...decide by
yourself how to act; formulate outcomes and evaluate..’
Participants identified the patient and the prioritisation of
his needs as the main focus. Decision-making is seen as
patient-focused and not as an assessment of the strengths
andweaknesses of interventions or the appropriateness of the
treatment. Feedback refers to reflection as an evaluation of
the situation and debriefing as an assessment of the students'
experience of the clinical learning. Professional nurses see the
above as a learning opportunity and problem solving activity
as clarifying misunderstandings.
4.1.5. Conclusion theme 1
The participants verbalised a basic and simplistic under-
standing of the concept, clinical judgement in nursing. It
seems as if clinical judgement is confused with good nursing
care. The understanding of the relationship between a sound
knowledge base, reasoning and critical thinking skills and its
impact on effective interpretation and ultimately decision
making, seems to be insufficient.4.2. Theme 2: factors influencing the development of
clinical judgement
The nursing practice is facing a multitude of issues that can
either contribute to a positive or dysfunctional learning
environment for the facilitation of clinical judgement in un-
dergraduate students. The following factors were identified as
dysfunctional for the development of clinical judgement.
4.2.1. Clinical accompaniment of nursing students
The participants describe clinical accompaniment of nursing
students as problematic, inefficient and not conducive to the
development and demonstration of clinical judgement.
They said: ‘ clinical and theory don't come together; ... practice
it is not always happening as learned; ...not enough [staff] to do
clinical guidance; ...no guidance; ...no time to train the juniors;
...we don't have the facts and knowledge to motivate’.
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guidance and support of students in the clinical environment
in an effort to empower them. It leads to the development of
knowledge, competence and professional growth into active,
critical thinkers and reflective practitioners in search of
meaning (Grossman, 2007:28; Haghdoost & Shakibi, 2006:311
Quinn & Hughes, 2009:359). Meaning is described by Klopper
(2009:32) as making sense of experiences within an interper-
sonal context. An important aspect of accompaniment is su-
pervision, an interpersonal process during which a skilled/
experienced individual (professional nurse) assists, educates
and supports a less experienced person (student) to achieve
professional abilities (Carlson, Kotze, & Van Rooyen, 2003:36).
At the same time nursing students employ their newly ac-
quired skills to the needs of patients (Cohen et al. 2007:14; Van
Rooyen, Laing,& Kotze, 2005:30). Quinn and Hughes (2009:341)
accentuate learning that occurs in a real clinical setting as
more meaningful than that acquired in the classroom. Nurse
educators, clinical facilitators/preceptors and the professional
nurses in the wards where students are placed during expe-
riential learning should collaborate as rolemodels to create an
environment conducive to learning (Chisari, 2009:18). Stu-
dents are exposed to learning opportunities (Jerlock, Falk, &
Serverinsson, 2003:219), engaging in a respectful relationship
grounded in ethical, personal and professional values (Beukes,
Nolte,& Arries, 2010:3; Gagliardi et al., 2009:55; Straus, Chatur,
& Taylor, 2009:135). Nurse educators rely greatly on profes-
sional nurses working in facilities to ensure that nursing
students obtain the necessary clinical skills (Kanno & Koeske,
2010:355; Moscaritolo, 2009:19; Pinnock, Sharif, Hawke,
Henning, & Jones, 2011:63). Bos, Alinaghizadeh, Saarikoski,
and Kaila (2011:1785); Marshburn, Engelke and Swanson
(2009:426) and Frankel (2009:5) report that financial con-
straints, the constant shortage of staff, heavy workloads and
resources left staff frustrated and depressed, leaving them
with inefficient energy and time to attend to the learning
needs of students, thus affecting themotivation and quality of
the clinical learning environment for undergraduate students.
These authors add that professional nurses in thewards lack a
qualification in education and feel that they are not paid to
teach students. The effectiveness of the clinical learning
environment is restricted and dysfunctional due to the un-
availability and inaccessibility of clinical staff (Bezuidenhout,
2003:16; Carlson et al., 2003:33). Insufficient clinical accom-
paniment of nursing students further distorts and un-
dermines the development of long-term ethical nursing skills
and competencies, such as clinical judgement (Chan,
2004:665; Hartigan-Rogers, Cobbett, Amirault, & Muise-Davis,
2014:4).
4.2.2. Think critically
A nursemust be able to think critically in order tomake sound
clinical judgements in planning, managing and evaluating the
health care of patients (Yildirim, 2011:258). The guidance from
an experienced and knowledgeable clinical accompanist is
essential for fostering critical thinking skills and ultimately,
clinical judgement.
Participants said: ‘...give him an opportunity to think critical
and make decisions; ...mastering of clinical skills and decisionmaking has boost my confidence a lot; ...make decisions to better
their ability to judge’.
With critical thinking being one of the primary expected
competencies (Del Bueno, 2005:278), nurse educators are
charged with the responsibility of designing clinical learning
experiences that develop critical thinking skills along with
nursing knowledge to meet expectations (Maskey, 2008:12).
Students learn best by using the knowledge as they acquire it
(Frith & Clark, 2013:7). The blending of knowledge acquisition
and knowledge use facilitates students' understanding of
practice and fosters clinical judgement. Students need to
confront complex clinical situations that require them to
think reflectively, link existing knowledge with the situation
they are faced with to make sense under the guidance and
support of clinical accompanists.
Yildirim (2011:258) describes the critical thinker as onewho
is habitually inquisitive, self-informed, trustful of reason,
open-minded, fair-minded in evaluation, honest in facing
personal biases, prudent in making judgments, willing to
reconsider, clear about issues, orderly in complex matters,
diligent in seeking relevant information, focused in inquiry
and persistent in decisions. According to Facione (2011) “the
critical thinking process is reflective and reasonable thinking
about nursing problems without a single solution and is
focused on deciding what to believe and do.” Critical thinking
is a complex, multidimensional cognitive process and is not
bounded by predefined standards and outcomes dependent
on reflective thought. It includes knowledge, skills and atti-
tudes incorporated in the nursing process (Facione & Facione,
2008:3e4). While the nursing process demands linear thinking
as part of problem solving, critical thinking compels nurses to
challenge assumptions, question the context, look for new
ways of doing and thinking, reconsider, sift and evaluate ideas
for their worth and practicality (Yıldırım, 2011:258). A learning
environment conducive to critical thinking provides oppor-
tunities for flexibility, creativity, support for change and risk
taking. Interactive dialogue facilitates the building of con-
nections to open up ideas, creates a way for thoughts and
reflections to bemade public and enables the dissemination of
insight. Facilitators should not provide students with an-
swers. A questioning attitude should be encouraged for stu-
dents to develop interpretive, analytical, evaluative,
inferential and explanatory skills to come to clinical judge-
ment (Yıldırım, 2011:258).
4.2.3. The first clinical experience
The participants proposed that the first clinical experience of
novice nursing students should be positive and an example of
what nursing entails and not to be questionable, or a non-
conducive environment for learning, as seems to be the case
in some facilities. Participants experience the large first year
intake and non-enabling environments for learning as an
impending factor for the effective utilisation of clinical expe-
riences and opportunity to develop clinical judgement. They
said in this regard:
‘... too many first years;…learn about basic patient care;… go on
according that example for the rest of your life; ...clinical person
should take student by hand; ... student to take ownership of
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people as family; ...sisters can support continuously, ...be
approachable; ...questions to clarify’.
Clinical practice is a potentially stressful experience (Chan,
2004:665; Elliott, 2002:35); more so for a novice nurse. Levett-
Jones, Lathlean, Higgins, and McMillan (2008:318) accentuate
an educator's role to ensure clinical placements in positive
learning environments to promote the personal and profes-
sional development of nursing students. A positive relation-
ship between the ward staff and the nursing students is the
single most crucial factor in creating a positive learning envi-
ronment (Chesser-Smyth, 2005:324). Support and supervision
leave nursing students more confident with their role during
facilitation of learning (Landmark, Storm Hansen, Bjones, &
Bøhler, 2003:836; Smith, Courtney, Finlayson, & Chapman,
2004:251) and contribute to their experiences of the clinical
learning environment (Clark et al., 2004:109; Vallant & Neville,
2006:33; Zilembo & Monterosso, 2008:195). Ranse and Grealish
(2007:173) view an unwelcoming environment as non-
supportive and this contributes to students' fear of being
overwhelmed by a lack of experience (Edwards, Smith et al.,
2004:250; Pearcey & Elliott, 2004:385). A high level of anxiety
can therefore lead to decreased learning as students focus on
their feelings of anxiety and being accepted rather than on
learning. This fear of making mistakes is according to Cheung
(2011:287) the highest anxiety producing situation for all levels
of students. Lambert and Glacken (2005:668) and Chan
(2002:520) highlight the benefit of having a ward-based clin-
ical facilitator for continuous access to someone who can
concentrate solely on clinical education and support of stu-
dents andwho can attempt to narrow the theoryepractice gap.
4.2.4. Nursing students are used as workforce
Nursing students are used as workforce (non-supernumerary
status) to fill the gap in understaffed units. Tasks are allocated
to permanent staff and students, resulting in limited learning
opportunities for students and less guidance by experienced
colleagues. Participants explained that:
‘... students are supposed to be extra, not part of workforce; ...not
too bad, it is a learning opportunity; ....they have to work under
supervision; ...no accompanist’.
McGowan (2006:1001) reports that using students as co-
workers enables the clinical team to get through the work.
On the other hand, a negative attitude to students' supernu-
merary status can negatively affect ward culture, resulting in
both poor patient care and student learning, and ultimately,
the facilitation of clinical judgement. Edelen (2009:3) and
Koontz, Mallory, Burns, and Chapman (2010:242) found that
during clinical practice, nursing students spent much time on
menial tasks because registered nurses are not well acquain-
ted with the learning outcomes of student nurses. The self-
adopted task-oriented working system spontaneously acted
as a barrier to effective relationships and participation in pa-
tient related decisions. In addition, students reported being
used as workers to respond to staff shortages, at the expenseof their role as learners. McGowan (2006:1001) found that a
negative attitude to students' supernumerary status can
negatively affect ward culture, resulting in both poor patient
care and student learning and ultimately, the facilitation of
clinical judgement.
Another obstacle for student accompaniment and the
development of clinical judgement is the extensive use of
nursing agencies to relieve the shortage of nurses in hospitals.
It seems as if working for nursing agencies is popular due to
the extra shifts to supplement income. Participants said:
‘Agency personnel don't take ownership and accountability;
...some hospitals are running 80% on moonlighters”; …some of
the training schools have no standards; …their nursing care is
very poor’.
Storch (2013:1) and Jacobs (2011:3) support the finding that
agency nurses often have conflicting schedules between pri-
mary and secondary jobs, they suffer from burn-out and
exhaustion as a result of working excessive hours, have
inadequate training, skills and experience, lack of knowledge
of institution's procedures, policies and protocols. The severe
shortage of nurses leave those in the system overworked,
resulting in exhaustion as consequence of nursesworking two
jobs (Child, 2013). The training and subsequent qualifications
offered by some training schools are questionable. Once the
nurses' graduate from these institutions, they struggle to cope
in the professional environment and need constant coaching
and assistance from colleagues, putting additional strain on
an under-resourced system. Nurses are sometimes employed
in positions for which they are not qualified, but they accept
the position for financial reasons. The inevitable result is a
decline in the health of the overworked nurse, poor quality of
care to patients, students receive questionable to no clinical
accompaniment and are exposed to improper role modelling
(ANON, 2014).
4.2.5. Role-modelling
Role-modelling, being a fundamental principle of learning in
the clinical setting (Perry, 2009:38) impacts directly on patient
care, as well as students' confidence and competence. SANC
(2005:6) requires every professional nurse and midwife to
create a learning environment and opportunities to foster
professional growth and to actively engage in education and
training of learners towards independence in the clinical
nursing environment, thus being role models.
Participants reported:
‘There are no role models; ...an imbalance…too many chiefs, less
indians; ...the chiefs don't have sufficient knowledge; ...role model
to be the sister working together with student; …facilitators
need to be knowledgeable; ...evidence-based practice; …educa-
tors need to have experience, especially clinical experience; ...role
models have to be there, ...identify learning opportunities;
...what monkey see, monkey do’.
The absence of role models in the clinical area and a
reluctance by ward sisters to act as role models and mentors
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Reports health personnel's antagonism towards students.
Students' questions are not attended to and their knowledge is
disregarded. Potgieter (2012:5); Bruce et al. (2011:228, 255) and
Hayes (2001:112) highlight the importance of the learning
accompanist as role model. It should be a subject expert with
clinical experience, effective communication skills, a lifelong
learner who is approachable, flexible, fair, cooperative with a
positive attitude towards students and someone who dem-
onstrates a sense of humour, warmth, empathy, good
listening skills and someone who conveys enthusiasm in
every contact during patient care (Lee, Cholowski &Williams,
2002:415). The clinical accompanist as role model facilitates
learning within the prescribed ethicalelegal parameters and
delivers quality care under pressure (Bruce et al., 2011:228,
255). Dickson, Walker, and Bourgeois (2006:417) define facili-
tation as the technique by which one person makes chal-
lenges easier for others in an atmosphere of mutual respect
and trust to cope with the purpose of co-creating new
knowledge through a process of regular reflective interaction
between learner and facilitator (Papastavrou, Lambrinou,
Tsangari, Saarikoski, & Leino-Kilpi, 2010), providing constant
feedback and support to facilitate clinical judgement (Burns,
Beauchesne, Rayan-Krause, & Sawin, 2006:172,173; Hayes,
2001:112).
4.2.6. Communication
Communication in health care is in certain circumstances
troublesome, but it is vital to ensure understanding in a
culturally sensitive way to prevent misunderstandings. Good
interpersonal relationships, communication and support be-
tween staff and students create an environment conducive to
students' learning in the clinical environment. It results in a
reduction in anxiety, positive socialisation, confidence and
self-esteem, thus promoting learning.
Participants said: ‘Precise language is an urgent thing; ...you
don't have the ability to speak the languages; ...it influences the
care; ...language is a barrier and we need to clarify
understanding’.
Literature (Levett-Jones et al., 2008:321; Rosenstein &
O'Daniel, 2006:88) confirms that effective communication and
teamwork do not always occur in clinical settings. Anxiety is
associatedwith a lack of confidence to ask questions and a fear
of making mistakes (Levett-Jones et al., 2008:321). Sutcliffe,
Lewton, and Rosenthal (2004:190); Flin, Fletcher, McGeorge,
Sutherland and Patey, 2003: 135) reveal that social, relational
and organizational structures contribute to inconsistent, con-
flicting communication failures that have been implicated as
contributors to adverse clinical events and patient outcomes.
Effective communication enhances employee morale and de-
creases the length of patient stay (Casey & Wallis, 2011:36;
Chant, Jenkinson, Randle, & Russell, 2002:16).
Carlson et al. (2003:37) identify the discussion of informa-
tion concerning the patients' condition and treatment plan
during ward rounds and shifts changes as a vital learning
opportunity for nursing students. Beukes et al. (2010:2) indi-
cate that students should be able to use their developingcommunication skills to establish therapeutic nurseepatient
relationships to evolve into competent practitioners.
Communication appears therefore to be an obstacle in the
process because professional nurses do not the take time to
explain the patient treatment plan (Carlson et al., 2003:37) and
valuable opportunities for the demonstration of and devel-
opment of clinical judgement are lost. Bruce et al. (2011:256)
accentuate the quality of clinical teaching as crucial to the
professional development and facilitation of clinical judge-
ment of undergraduate students.
4.2.7. Interpersonal relationships and professional conduct
Interpersonal relationships and professional conduct serve as
facilitation for a trusting climate conducive to sharing un-
derstanding, critical thinking and clinical judgement at-
tempts. The participants reported conflict with students:
‘...students don't have respect, ...no discipline; ...staying home
for minor ailments; ...private cell phone calls while on duty;
...transport is always the reason for late coming; ...discussing
personal issues at the bedside; ... disrespectful attitudes; “...this
have a ripple effect on the colleagues”; with doctors “...doctors
can talk to you as if you are a dog”; with colleagues “...col-
leagues are bullying ye; ...sisters are all going on lunch and leave
the students to solve the problem”.
Lambert and Lambert (2008:40) state that nurses are
frustrated with their work environment due to staff short-
ages, increased workloads, the critical nature of their pa-
tients and advances in technology. Relationships are
stressed and problems are highlighted include unfriendly
staff, hostile attitudes, students are denied opportunities to
learn, students are isolated and ignored, negative remarks
about becoming a nurse and being treated with hostility.
Preceptors were noted for undervaluing students' efforts,
placing students under undue pressure and setting impos-
sible expectations. McKenna, Smith, Poole, and Coverdale
(2003:92) report that classmates contribute to relationship
problems by spreading rumours and acting in a nasty
manner. Clarke (2012:270) view the consequences of
bullying as numerous, including feelings of frustration,
powerlessness, depression, fear, guilt, anger, anxiety, self-
hatred, a decrease in confidence, morale and productivity
(Celik & Bayraktar, 2004:232; Sofield & Salmond, 2003:276).
Rosenstein and O'Daniel (2006:88) report that disruptive
behaviour by physicians and nurses, staff satisfaction,
turnover, patient outcomes, medical errors and compro-
mises in patient safety can be traced back to poor commu-
nication and ineffective teamwork as a result of poor
interpersonal relationships (Seago, 2008:1, 2). The impact of
negative relationships leads to burn-out, apathy, passive
anger and symptoms associated with post-traumatic stress
disorder, resulting in nurses who distance themselves from
colleagues and patients (Foster, Mackie, & Barnett, 2004:68;
Randle, 2003:398) and an increase in errors (Rippon, 2000:
456). Due to the distressing nature of bullying, Randle
(2003:398) reports an increase in absence from work,
resulting in a negative effect on students' learning and
progress to clinical judgment.
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The clinical nursing environment is currently not conducive
to the nurturing of nursing students' clinical judgement due
to:
 Inadequate clinical accompaniment on account of staff
shortages, insufficient role models, lack of motivation,
knowledge and confidence of professional nurses for the
task.
 The gap between theory and practice hampers critical
thinking, an essential skill needed for clinical
judgement.
 The large intake of first year nursing students is an obstacle
for the clinical placement of nursing students tomaximum
exposure to appropriate learning opportunities.
 Nursing students are used as workforce for repetitive me-
nial tasks to fill the gap in understaffed units, resulting in
limited learning opportunities and a lack of guidance by
experienced practitioners.
 Stressed interpersonal relationships and inadequate
communication are obstacles for trust and confidence to
seek clarity and share understanding.5. Recommendations
Based on the research findings, the following recommenda-
tions are made in relation to nursing research, nursing edu-
cation and nursing practice.
5.1. Nursing research
 Investigation of appropriate teachingelearning strategies
to enhance critical thinking and the development of
assessment instruments for assessment of clinical judge-
ment as skill.
 Investigation of students' perspective on clinical judge-
ment as well as the relationship between clinical guidance
and clinical judgement.5.2. Nursing education
 Varying teachingmethodologies should be implemented to
enhance problem solving skills such as explosion to clin-
ical learning experiences accumulating in complexity for
blending of knowledge acquisition and knowledge use to
enhance higher order thinking skills and reflective
interaction.5.3. Nursing practice
In relation to nursing practice the following are recommended
which can improve student development of clinical
judgement:
5.3.1. Clinical educators
 Allrole players involved in the teachingelearning of
nursing students should collaborate to find solutions formutually experienced problems relating to clinical
accompaniment and the fusion of theory and practice as
follows:
B Clinical nurse educators need to be clinically experi-
enced and skilled for discipline of tutoring.
B The clinical judgement process included as central
aspect in the teachingelearning process.
B Continuous guidance of especially first year nursing
students by:▪ Educators need to avail themselves of the clinical
environment;
▪ Appointment of a full time clinical preceptor situated
per clinical facility.5.3.2. Student placement
 Criteriashould be drafted for nursing students' clinical
placement based on safety, learning opportunities, infra-
structure, resources, role modelling and support.
The following aspects need attention:
B Feedback from students should be attended to.
B Allocation to a specific discipline for a reasonable period of
time to allow students to participate as member of the
multi-professional team and assuremaximumexposure to
learning opportunities.
B Establish opportunities for reflection of all role players.
5.4. Limitations of the study
The following limitations were identified:
A rather small sample for a “World Cafe” was utilised.
Limited voluntary participation of primary health care nurses
could be seen as a limitation for the research but rich data and
data saturation were obtained. The results of this research are
therefore contextual, but they nonetheless provide food for
thought.6. Conclusion
The World Cafe method of data collection provided rich
descriptions of professional nurses' understanding of the
concept clinical judgement and factors hampering its
development in the clinical environment. Nurses' under-
standing of the concept clinical judgement in nursing
seems to be superficial and insufficient, especially
regarding the relationship between a sound knowledge
base, reasoning and critical thinking skills and its impact on
effective interpretation, and ultimately decision making.
This study revealed the complexity of theoryepractice
integration, clinical accompaniment and reflection as
essential elements in the facilitation of clinical judgement
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in the nursing environment. The recommendations should
enhance the learning experiences in the development of
thinking skills, attributes and knowledge of nursing stu-Photo 1 e World Cafe data collection set-up (Fronem
Photo 2 e Data set included partidents during their placement in the clinical learning
environment.
Annexure 1an, 2013 and Koen, Du Plessis, & Koen, 2012).Annexure 2cipant's notes and drawings.
h e a l t h s a g e s ondh e i d 2 1 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 2 8 0e2 9 3290Annexure 3Table 1 e Universal standards for trustworthiness, validity and reliability (*adapted from Botes, 2003:178; Klopper &
Knobloch, 2010:318):
Strategy Criteria Application in this study
Credibility (Truth value) Prolonged engagement Adequate timewas spent with the participants to establish trust to facilitate
comfort and safety to share opinions.
Triangulation  Multiple methods were used during data collection: discussions, draw-
ings and summaries.
 Multiple data sources were used: personal opinions of experienced pro-
fessional nurses, extensive literature exploration, including journals,
internet searches and books.
 Multiple investigators: four experienced qualitative researchers acted as
facilitators during data collection, data analysis by researcher and co-
coder.
 Multiple perspectives: data collected from professional nurses working in
a variety of clinical environments (clinics, public and private hospitals).
Reflectivity Ensured through field notes and summary by participants themselves.
Member checking Participants' clarified and validated their responses.
Peer examination Contact sessions with study leaders.




Thick description Purpose of study is contextual in nature.






The methodology was densely described.
Participants were actively involved in the field of enquiry.
Data analysis by two coders, consensus on final results.
Code-recode procedure Re-assessment and re-coding of data after a period of time, comparison of
results.




Neutrality The researcher maintained a neutral position during research process.
Dense description of process, thus auditable.r e f e r e n c e s
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